
GODTime Day 1
 Week | 02Read Philippians 2:3-4

You know honor is letting someone know you see how valuable they 
really are, and you just read that God wants you to honor others 
MORE than yourself, but HOW do you do that? One way is to “give” 
your time to others—showing them they are worth more to you than 
keeping that time for yourself!

THANK God for putting you first 
        by sending His Son to be your Savior.

Take your time to make homemade valentines for residents of a local 
nursing home.
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GODTime Day 2
 Week | 02Read Philippians 2:5-7

ASK God to help you be more like Jesus.

Because Jesus loves you so much, He gave up His position in heaven 
to come earth to be your Savior. He put you first and showed how 
valuable you are to Him. When you give up your “position” to oth-
ers—letting them take your turn, choose first, or take the best seat—
you honor others and act like Jesus.
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Answer this riddle: 
How does the letter “V” 
show more honor than  

the letter “T”?
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GODTime Day 4
 Week | 02

When you give an offering at church, that money helps others. 
Some of it might support missionaries so people can learn about 
Jesus. Some might provide food or clothes for poor people. When 
you give, you honor others more than yourself by showing them 
they are more valuable to you than the things you could have 
bought with that money.

KNOW that God loves a cheerful giver.

Read 2 Corinthians 9:7

Pick a missionary supported by your church and  
set a goal for money you can save up to donate.  
You could even send your missionary a valentine!
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GODTime Day 3
 Week | 02Read 1 Timothy 6:18

LOOK for ways to love others the way God loves you.

Sharing is a way of letting others know that they are more valuable to 
you than your stuff. So when you won’t let your brother play with your 
Wii®, you’re basically saying, “Sorry, bro, I love my game system more 
than I love you!” Guess which one God wants you to honor more: stuff 
or people?
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Unscramble the stuff below and figure out a way to share each thing:

  mesag   strops fufst

  ckassn                      thesclo0


